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Why hold new student orientations?

Opportunity to welcome students to university 
from Graduate Studies
Only chance for new graduate students  
across all disciplines to meet together and 
exchange ideas
Opportunity to hear from President of 
University in a graduate setting
Introduce students to your office and other 
services on campus
Orient students to campus and city



Hurdles of hosting an orientation

$$$
AVP support needed
Takes time
Requires extensive coordination
Campus services are not always reliable



Goals and objectives

Introduce campus services and local 
amenities
Introduce graduate culture
Promote Graduate Studies’ services
Introduce Graduate Student Association
Preview the Electronic Thesis option



Graduate Student Orientation

Just how do you plan a successful 
event?



The Elephant

Planning an orientation for 1500 
graduate students is like eating a 
massive elephant



How do you eat an elephant?



One bite at a time!



How did we get started?

Identified need for additional direction and 
increased communication with incoming 
students 
Determined that an orientation would 
address issues
Researched other university orientations
Determined event format 
Estimated Budget needed
Identified possible funding sources (Student 
Life, Graduate Studies, Students, 
Departments, etc.).



How did we get started? (Continued)

Submitted request to the Dean of Student 
Life to fund all or at least help fund dinner. 
(Dean approved to fund 1/2 of dinner and 
agreed to provide plated dinner at cost)
Graduate Studies agreed to cover balance 
Identified businesses to target for donations
Received approval to give away three tuition 
scholarships



Possible funding options

Request additional budget
Solicit funds from services on campus or 
departments
Charge admission fee
Don’t serve plated dinner
Finger foods or dessert buffet
Solicit donations from local businesses



Who and What?

All new Spring, Summer and Fall 
graduate students are invited.  Winter 
admits of same calendar year are also 
invited
Graduate Student Information Fair
Graduate Student Dinner
Drawing for tuition scholarships, BYU 
services, and gift certificates from local 
businesses.



Early preparation for the event

Schedule rooms in advance
Secure event date with Dining Services 
Invite speaker
Set dates for initial student invite, RSVP 
deadlines, and dinner ticket pickup 
Set dates to have all publicity and fair 
passports ready



How do we do it?

Have IT or Webmaster create online 
RSVP
Initial invitation sent by email and/or hard 
copy
Include link to online RSVP
Use RSVP list to generate name tags 
which also serve as dinner ticket



Info Fair Participants

Contact/visit campus services and invite 
them to participate in fair and promote 
services. Traffic Office, Health Center, International 
Services, Multicultural Office, Recreational services, 
PE, Fine Arts, Library, Housing, Statistical Analysis, 
Univ. Accessibility, Counseling Center, Women’s 
Research Center, BYUGSA, Graduate Studies, 
Writing Center, ETD, etc.

Provide booths, tablecloths, and candy 
for each booth



Information Fair – Why come?

Opportunity to familiarize themselves 
with campus services
Visiting each booth increases chances to 
win in the tuition drawing
Dinner tickets available for pick up
Convenient time during day 11:00 - 4:00
Candy available at each booth



Info Fair



If it’s free, they will come!

Free dinner
Drawing for tuition scholarships, 1 full, 
and 2 half
Drawing for statistical package
Drawing for 100 prizes by campus 
services and local businesses



Nitty Gritty – Prize drawing

Passport listing all booths at the fair
Stamp at each booth available
Tickets given for every booth visited
2 buckets – 1 for tuition drawing, 1 for 
other prizes



Awarding 100’s of prizes 

Winning tickets are drawn at the close of the 
fair
Winners are recorded on a spreadsheet with 
prizes listed 
Provide 3 copies per table
Dinner attendees can look at list during dinner 
to see if they won a prize
Tuition Scholarships are drawn at the end of 
the dinner



I forgot to RSVP!

Have a cancellation list

As cancellations become available, 
accommodate late RSVPs

Night of the dinner procedure – Line up, 
write name tag, empty seats released at 
6:15



Department involvement

Departments hand out passports –
serves as reminder
All coordinators and secretaries are 
invited to serve as hosts
Optional meet and greet before dinner



Enjoy the event!



Lessons Learned

3-day window to pick up dinner tickets 
Prizes under chairs
Water and cups at the fair
Subtract 10% from RSVP list for dinner
Email spam blockers a problem
Reuse nametag holders



Lessons Learned (Continued)

Take pictures of event for website 
Reserved tables for VIP’s, with hand 
picked students
Reserved tables in back of room for late 
comers
Wrap up meeting
Cell phones, etc 
Thank you party for staff 



Thank you
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